
DartConnect is coming
to the USA Classic!

Experience the most advanced steel-tip scoring and statistics platform

Bring a tablet and help us score the
ADO E/W All Stars & National 501

The American Darts Organization & DartConnect for the first time ever
would like to capture every match played by the USA’s finest players but
we need your help!

If you have one or more Tablet computers and are willing to score,
please come early to help support this event.

Volunteer scorekeepers will be given a brief training session on how to
easily keep score with DartConnect and we’ll also give you a FREE THREE
(3) MONTH SUBSCRIPTION in return for your help.  DartConnect will
supply tablet holders for use on alley stanchions and ensure they’re safe.

Any questions, please contact Gregg Tong - gregg.t@dartconnect.com

Friday, August 5th - 9:00am

Tablets can be any Apple iPad
or Android tablet minimum 7”

screen, 10”+ preferred.

Watch LIVE Match Scoreboards on DCTV for FREE
Just go to DartConnect.com and click on the DCTV icon to watch live matches all weekend
long!  Follow your friends and your favorite players from your smartphone, tablet, PC or
anything with a web browser, no fees involved.  Tell your friends who can’t attend to
Tune In and check out the action. Don’t forget to check out the new LEADERBOARDS!

Check-In for the Event Ahead of Time *
Just go to DartConnect.com and click on the “Check In” icon to enter your name and
email address for this event.  Do it on your phone right now and be set for the weekend!

Why check in?
Have your name appear on the scoreboard

Get match stats sent to your email
Enter you in our iPad giveaway...and much more

Learn  more at:

www.DartConnect.com

* Online Check-In will be
available starting
Monday August 1st

FREE 3-Month Subscription for Volunteers!


